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Mrts. William (J. Whitney, wife
of the ex Secretary of the Nayy, died
at her home, No. 2 West Fifty-sevent- h

street, at 3 o'clock Sunday
morning of heart disease.

President Harkison has made
a mistake in the selection of a nomi-

nee for the Supreme Bench. Howell
12. Jackson is a Democrat, but this
is not all. He a states rights Dem-

ocrat He believes that this country
is a confederacy and not a nation,
and do man ought to be advanced to
a place in the highest court of the
country who does not believe this
country to he nation, and that, too.
with a big N. Harrisburg Telegraph.

A iiii.l introduced by Mr. Au
drews, of Crawford, authorizing the
supervisors, road commissioners or
other officers having in charge the
constructing and keeping in repair
the publio roads in the townships ol
this commonwealth to cause to be
erected a suitable building in which
to hold elections, store road machin-
ery and transact townsiiip business,
has bceu taken out of the cotnuiitter
and is on the calendar of the bouse.

It will encounter little opposition, it
is said.

The bill of Senator Ross aulhoriz
ing turnpike companies to enter up
oo puhlio highways for the construc-
tion of their roads proposes just tb
reverse of what the Legislature
Bhould do. It ought, iustead, to
create a State Superintendent cf
roads and authorize him to enter up-

on toll turnpikes and declare theru to
be now, henceforward, nod forevei
free. The toll road is a survival,
from a short-sighte- and poverty-stricke-

past. This Stale wants new
roads, good roads and free roads.
Those using the public highways and
bridges should be as free from the
danger of being made to stand and
deliver to the toll collector as to a
highwayman. These are both alien
to modem civilization and ideas.
Phila. ltea.

The annexation of Hawaii is a
subject which is liable to receive cou
siderable attention from the people ot
the Uuited States for a lime; at least
uotil some more weighty matter
springs up to claim public notice.
The revolution thero was without
bloodshed, but has been well nigh
complete in the overthrow of the rule
of the native queen, and while the
provisional government asks Uncle
Sain to "take it in out of the wet,"
as it were, it is Dot certain wheth
er the Sandwich Islanders would
make the best of citizeus, while oo
on the other baud tbey might give
us a heap of trouble. "Bewate ot
entaogl ing alliances," said Pap Wash-
ington, and who knows but this may
be one of 'em. Ot course if Eoglaud
goes kicking on the scheme, why then
we suppose Uncle Sam had belter
rake io the pot, simply on tbe prin-
ciple that what Johnny Bull don't
want us to do is the best thing to be
done.

President Harrison has appoin-
ted Circuit Judge Howell . Jackson,
a Democrat, to be a Justice of tbe
United Stales eiupreine Court, io
place of the late Justice Lamar.
Tbe new appointed was born it Paris,
Tenn., April 8, 1832. He is a grad-
uate of West Tenuesuee College, the
Uuiversity of Virgiuia and tbe Le
banon Iw School. He practiced
law at Jackson and Memphis, and
was twice appointed Judge of the
Teuuessee Supreme Court. Iu 1880
be was elected to the House of Repre-
sentatives, and in 1881 was elected
Seuator, resigning iu 1886 to accept
President Cleveland's appointment as
United Stales Circuit Judge fur tbe
Western district of Tennessee.

Tbe geueral opinion among Repub
licans is that the President might
have done equally well to have left
this appnintmeut for bis successor to
make, since he did not seem disposed
to appoint a Republican, and that
while be may have good reason for
naming a Democrat, it will be no
easy matter to make that fact patent
to the party. Furthermore, he don't
seem to have pleased the Democrats
any more than be bus bis own party.

Editor Smith, of the Punxsutaw
ney Spirit, who is serving bis second
term in tbe legislature, and ought to
know whereof be speaks, thinks that
"the idea which some peoplo have
that the Pennsylvania Legislature is
a venal, bribe takiug aud irrespousi
Lie collection of political toughs, is a
serious mistake. That body is made
up of men the majority of whom

have intelligence enough to realize
that any injuslico or abube they may
help to inflict upon the people they
must also help to bear. Tbe major!

ty of them want to do right, and act
in accordance with ihe best light
ihey have. Speaking with linn. W.
F. Stewart, of Philadelphia, the other
day, Mr. Stewart said, "The popular
notion is that a member of the Leg
islature can come here and sell out
on nearly every measure that
comes up, and that if he cannot get
rich in one session, he must be very
couscicncious or very stupid. Now,
I bave been here fourteen years, and
I can truthfully say that I never had
knowledge of a single case of bribery.
To be sure there have beeen a few
circumstaoccs during that period that
looked a little suspicious, hut that is
all." Tbe truth is, a man who is
hooeH in his own business affairs,
pays his debts, and is careful not to
wrong bis neighbor in any way, is
not at all likely to make up his mind
to wrung himself, his neighbors, bis
State and his couotry, simply because
he is elected to the Legislature."

The amendments to the Baker bal
ut law introduced into the Senate are
mporlant. It adopted one per cent.

of the largest vote cast for a Slate
fficer insiead of three per cent.,

which will give a political paity the
ight to certify its nominations

Nomination papers must be filed 35
ud 28 days respectively before elec

tions, instead of 68 and 49, as under
the present act for the highest class
of officers, and for county and mu
nicipal 28 and 21, instead of 42 and
35 as now. Tbe time for filing ob
jections is also materially reduced.
All nominations must be certified
from tbe State Department twelve
lays before election. A mark muni
he placed opposite each candidate
voted for except in case of electors,
when one mark will suffice for ihe en-

tire group. Instead of a voting com-

partment for every fifty voters one
must be provided for every seventy
five. Reasonable compeusntioti is to
be allowed for parly watchers and in
eluded io proper election expenses of
of political committees. When a
voter tequires a helper in making up
his ballot, the latter must take an
oath not to influence the voter or
divulge the contents of his ballot,
Harrisburg Telegraph

There is only oue way to amend
tbe Baker law to suit Boroughs and
Townships when it comes to Spring
elections, and that is to kuock the
whole busiuees into smithereens, and
give us the old fashioned way, which
suited the people far belter than the
present cumbersome, bothering aud
expeosivo law for electing miuor offi

cials.

It is barely a year since the Baron
Hirsch colony was founded near
Woodbine, New Jersey. It is safe,
however, to say that the ex-

periment is a 'per foe t success and thai
the richest man in the world is bless
ed with both a practical bead and a
generous heart. Tbe land purchased
hy tbe baron was divided into sixty-tw-

farms of thirty acres each, pro-

vided with all necessary buildings
Each man is given ten years in which
to pay tbe 81,200 at which modest
price the baron holds the farms. A
town is now being laid out also, and
thirty-fiv- e new houses there are in-

habited by workers in a cloak factory,
which tbe baron started. A trousers
factory, just about ready to go into
operation, will give employment to
five hundred people. The rules f
the colony are quite rigid as regards
temperance, morality, honesty and
truthfulness, and all are expected to
yield the most implicit obedience.
Tbe applicants for farms must beineu
with families who have been in this
country less than a year. There are
two school bouses, aod a general man
ager in the colony. This scheme has
the advautage of practicability. It
is a charity that does not pauperize.
It makes workers
It is a grand idea, aud it is being
carried out with remarkable ability.
Would that more rich men possessed
the philanthropic spirit of Baron
Hirsch.

Music iu the Woman's Building.

Mrs. J. Barry C'daban, Chairman
of the Music Committee for Phila
delphia couuly', has just given out
for publication ihe following brief
rules of the Board of Lady Mana
gers aooui mueio iu me Unmans
Building during the World's Fair:

A committee, called an Advisory
Committee on Music, shall beappoin
ted in each Slate and Territory,
which shall consist of tbe resident
musicians iu different sections of tbe
State, so that candidates for vocal
and instrumental examination may
uot be obliged to traverse great dis
tances.

It will be tlio duty of the Advisory
Committee oo Music to decide wheth
er applicants are artists, amateurs or
professionals, and whether iheir per
formances are sufficiently good to re
ceive a letter of recommendation to
either of th- - expert juries (vocal aod
instrumental) which will hereafter be

appointed in Chicago by the Bureau
of Music.

The artists who are considered
worthy of distinction by the expert
juries appointed in Chicago will re-

ceive the honor of an invitation to
perform in the small Concert Hall, or
in the Woman's Building, during the
World's Coluratiinn Exposition.

No money litis been appropriated
by the World's Colombian exposition,
or by tho Government of the United
Slates, to defray tho expenses of ap-

plicants who may wish to appear in
Chicago.

The expert juries (vocal and instru-
mental) to be appointed in Chicago
will not heur applicants until the
opening of the World's Columhian
Exposition on and after May 1, 1893,
and will hear no one without a letter
of recommendation from ber State
Advisory Committee on Music.

Till AT IAST.
List of onuses set down for trial In tho

Court of Common Picas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on Hie
Fourth Monday of February, 1802:

I. J. A. Neill. Nancv Church. Julia X.
Berry, nmi H. T. Neill for nso of
Nancy Church, Julia N. Herrv and 8. T.
Neill. vs. B. F. Sliumlmtir niul II. W.
Shamburg, Administrators of G. Sham- -
nurg, deceased, No. lis, September Torm,
1SH1. .Summons in Assumpsit.

!. Jarvis Co. vs. C. W. Amsler. No. A3
September Term, 1S(I. Appeal from J. P.

3. J. B. Agucw, for nso of John A. Pro--

fei, vs. Peter Berry, No. So, Dec. Torm,
SCI. Numinous in Assumpsit.
i. Aioen rox vs. v. it. rage, L,. H.L'aanar I 14 . . I... in T .. I

7 Nov. Term, 1802. Summons in
uieill.

6. William .1. Roberts vs. II. C. Whit.
tekin, No. 27 Aug. Term, 18ttti. Appeal
from J. P.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa.. February 0, IS'M.

STATEMENT of the Assets and
Tnvrnahln Ni.linr.1

District, Jan. 1S!3.
LIABILITIES.

...... ,v.. v., uiuin, PI,A-V- t IU
floating debt, about 060 00

ASSETS.
Am't of tax uncollected . 590 05
Am t in Tieasurv 873 84
Unseated tax, IS',12 .. 017 20

Valuation oftaxablo property..l70,887 00
W. S. Clauk, President.
Wm. Lawrence, Treas'r.

A. W. Strout, Secretary.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. The Hon. Clint-In- II. Novm.

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his nr- -
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
vtuurier sessions, ivc, at 1 lonesta, tor

of Forest, to commence o , the
Fourth Moudn vnf b'nh. hninir tho'JTth
of Feb., 1893. Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner.Justicesof the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at teu
o'clock A. M.,1 ot said day with their
recoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their otllce appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners i hat are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, thatthey may bo then and thero to prosecute
against them as shall bejust. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 30th day of
Muiiuttrv, j, 1 1.

JOHN K. OSGOOD, L.S. Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby civen that the follow.

ing accounts have been tiled in my oJlco
and will be presented at tho next term of
court for confirmation :

lirst and hnal account of Geo. XV. Ox- -
good, Administrator of F. P. Orn, lato ofKingsley township, deceased

Filial account ol J. H. DiniMimti r.iur.
dian of Maud, Mablo and Holen Adams,
minor heirs of II. A. Adams, lato of For-
est county, deceased.

Alien, UAL.VIN M. ARNER,
Register, and Clerk of r'nnrt.

Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 30, 1H3.

FINANCIAL STATEMENTof
School District, Approx-

imately correct, Jan. 18SI3:
Bonds outstanding $0,100 00
Floating debt 810 00

Valuation of taxable property $113,0S3 00
ASSETS.

Cash in Treasury $ w 28
Tax uncollected 89 80

D. 8. K nox President.
A. B. Kelly, Treasurer.

T. F. RlTCHEY, Secretary.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug-
gies to let upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

job te.aj:iit3--

All orders left at the Post Ollico will
receive prompt attention.

V.N ill J l'r '1 TIME TABLE iu
A effect Jany. I, 1893.

Trains leavo Tio-
nestamm for Oil City
and points west us
follows :

No. 03 Through t reight (carry-
ing passengers) !l:40 a. ui.

No. 81 Buffalo Ex press 12:07 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:lf, p. m.
No. 33 Oil City Kx l ess daily.. 7:53 p. in.

For Hickoi-y.Tidioiite- , Warren, Kiuzua,
Bradford. Olc-a- and tho East :
No. 30 Olean Express daily... 8:41 a. 111.

No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:10 p. in,
No. IKi Through Freight (car-

rying passengers) 0:50 p. in,
No. (10 Way Freight (earrviuu
passeugers to Tionesta) ,.. 8:41a

Trains 13 and 9li Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trainsrun daily except Sunday.

Uet Time Tables and" full information
from S. (J. CLAKK, Aegnt, Tionesta, Pa.

11. BELL, Uen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Geu'l passenger i Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N V.

David Hlintzs,
MARIENVILLE, PA.

TN OKDER TO MAKE ROOM for my
Spring Stock, I will close out my entire

stock of Winter Goods regardless of cost,
for Cash, as I will need all the room for
my Spring stock. In goods that have to bo
carried over to next fall, I will sell at the
lowest possible prices.
large in all departments, so come early and
get your choice at reduced prices.

I am agent for James McCall & Co.'a
the High Arm Wheeler Wilson Sewing Machine, which I kocp in slock. Highest
market price paid for Hides, Pelts, For, and Ginseng Root.

DAVID

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1892.
JAMES B. HAGERTY, Treasurer, In account with Foroat County tor the year end

ing r uunry 2, xo-.'-

DR.
To balance last settlement $14,108 CO
To fine, Com. vs. Johnson 25 00
To seated lands returned 1891.... 480 13
To ree'd for i..ap sold 1 00
To taxes refunded 4 00
To unseated tax 1891 14 88
To ink sold 2 00
To book and letter bolder 1 00
To renee sold 21 65
To toll house sold 30 00
To Jury fees 8 00
Seated lands, county tax 1892... 15,842 98
ueoeiveu tor making tax returns 30 00
Assignment. Treasurer's deed... 10 00
Sixty-da- y list 1892 103 00
l'o Tax exonerated and naid 90
To booths and compartments

paid foi bv State 317 30
To unseated tax 1892 5,829 97
To County lands rodecmed 459 2ft
To fin 3 lrm J. F. Proper 1 67
To error in deed costs ' 1 75
To 5 per cent added to Collectors

duplicate 103 08
Am't ree'd for liquor licenses... 450 00
Interest on County tax 205 97
Balance on State tax transferred 320 OS

138,497 92
JAMES B. HAGERTY, Troasurer of Forest County, In account w ith the Siato of

rennsyi vama tor me year
To balance last settlement $ 445 40
To State tax for 1892 514 23

$959 63
JAMES B. HAGERTY, Treasurer of Forest County, In account with the Redemp-

tion for year ending January 2, 1893.
To balance last settlement $ 3,330 42 By paid Individuals $ 2,331 29
nocoiveo irom individuals 2,497 75

$5,828 17

Januray

$323 05
F. LEDEBUR, County Commissioner,

endiug
Io orders drawn $ 474 08

474 06

uie year euuing
To drawn

63

54

FOREST COUNTY,
We. the undersigned. Auditors of

2,
307
671 81

Court Crior 00
63 00

315 05
76

Commonwealth Costs UK)

297 20
351 62

Books, .

25
02

and 325 32
2,448 60

68
140

Bridges 7,295 12
Warren 667 36

92
166 05

30
89 00

50
42

Vault, 1,614 00

My Stock is still

Bazaar Glove-Fittin- g aud for

MIXTZ, MarlcuvIIlo,

CR.
By paid Cbas. S. Leech, Treas-

urer Jsnks Township
liquor licenses 11 1 00

Paid A. B. Kelly Troas. of Tio-
nesta Boro, liquor lioenso 228 00

Seated lands 487 93
Exonerations allowed 510 60

938 73
County orders redeemed 24,359 92

redeemed 000 00
on taxes 127 50

transferring 23
sold Forest County 714 22

Cash not levied... 87 60
By 3j per cent,

County orders 852 60
By 3J per cent, ou

coupons reeelvod 21 00
By 81 per cent, on

amount rocoiv- -
ed for liquor licenses 12 00

Balance Tionesta Boro Road ac-
count. 18 20

receipt to
balance 9,170

S38.497 92

ending January z, 1893.
By State 509 10
By allowanco Clerk 100 00
By 6 per cent. com. on $009.10.. 30 45
By charged in Co. acc't (8

$959 63

By SJ per cent. com. on 81 60
By Q. receipt to bal. 3,415 28

$5,828 17

$323 95
In account with Forest for thoJanuary 2,
By 109 day servlco at $3.50 50

ex pensos allowed 1126
balauco due County 81 30

January u, isro.
By 110 days aervlco at $3.50 385 00
By expenses allowed 35 70
Balance due County 88 03

Uy expenses 4 62
Balanco duo County 55 64

$155 66

Countv of Fornnt. do I

Jury Commissioners and clerk... 66
Lumber 1:5 89

Soldier 25 00
Elections 1,37 5 43

Indices 00
, 15 00

Tax Return 10 00
4 97

Coroner 4 75
Countv Institutes, and 1862.. 315 99
Jail 5 60
Road 25 00
Lands sold County and Taxes... 972 81
Countv Auditors and Clork 102 60
Refunding Order 77 01
Tax Loans 60 00
Safo 125 00
Western Penitentiary 601 29
Lunacy .' 20 00
Township House twp. 207 87

Commissions 73
Interest 600 00

Commissions (js6 20
County Commissioners 1,439 35
County Conimissionetx' Clork... 900 00

C. M. Prothonotary, in account with Forest for the yoar ending
2, 1893.

To orders drawn $ 147 76 By fees 147 70
JOHN R. Sheriff in account with Forest County for the year ending

2, 1893.
To orders drawn $ 315 95 By $ 315 95
Tojnry lees 8 00 By jury fees 8 00

yoar 18V3.

To balance $81 30 $474 10
JAMES McINTYRE, County Commissioner, in account with Forest County, for

orders $ 509 63

500

Ia.

$

$

$

v $88 93 $509 63
PHILIP County Commissioner, In account with Forest for the

year ending 2, 1893.
To County orders drawn $ 455 66 By 113 days services at $3.50 $ 395 5f

$4.55 66
$.55

sa:
the

73

By

1891

fees

certify, that we met at the Commissioners' oflice in aaid County, to law
and in pursuance of our duties did audit and adjust tbe several accounts of the

Sheriff, Prothonotary, District and County Commissioners, for
iuo jar miuiiiK .miiiiKry jn, loao, auu una me same 10 no as set torm in thoreport tor the year 1892.

Tbe Auditors further report that In vlow of public policy, that when Countybridges are hereafter built by contract, that Drooosals tor the construction of the
same oucht to be published, so as to invite sealed for the same, and award
contracts to the lowest and best responsibile bidder, as aaid course would be more
saiisiaciory to me puuuc, wnicn course is aanpted by some of the counties,
aud we in the future a more economical administration of County affairs.

In whoreof we havo hereunto set our hands and seals at this
20th day ot January, A. D. 1893. R. J. IL.S.l)

J. A. DAWSON', L.8.1 Auditors.
W. W. THOMAS,

Attest AS. T. BRENNAN, Clork.
EXPENDITURES of Forest County for tho yoar ending January 1893.

Constables $ 19
Assessors

65
Ditrict Attorney
Shoriff's Kees
Prothonotary's Foes 147

03
Repairs and Supplies
Fuel and Lights

Stationary and blanks... 3ii6 70
Stenographer 221 25
Boumioa 619
Postage 39
Janitor, Washing Labor
Jury Foes
Express, Freight and Drayago... 72

17

Hospital
Counsel Fees 434
Road View
Print'ng 536
Horse Hire
Watchman 130
Expert witnesses t witness feos 629

Prothonotary's otlleo

Patterns,

aoct.

returned

Colloctiors' commissions

Coupons
Abatement
Error, accounts lf5ljinds

tax Kingsloy
commission on

received...
commission

commission
disbursing

Quintain Jamieson'a

Treasurers' vouchors..

am't 320

$2331.29
Jamieson'a

County,

381
By

8

125

Indigent

New 647
Insurance

Telegrams

Physician
Damages

ou

Harmony
Collectors' (138

Treasurer's

ARNER, County,
January

OSGOOD,

County

Tobtlanco
EMERT, County,

January

Tobulauoe

according

Treasurer, Attorney
rorego-in- g

proposals

adjoining
recommend

testimony Tionesta,
FLYNN,

iCouuty
IL.S.1J

J

Expenses

FINANCIAL 8TATEMENT of Forest County for year ending January 2, 1893.

ASSETS.
By balance due by County Treasurer on Couuty Account $ 9,170 73
Seated lands returned 629 08
Ba'ance due by G. W. Sawyer, ," 20 00
Due by Green Township ; ojg 35
Due by Tionesta Township ' 227 32
Due by Tionesta Borough 114 60
Liabilities ovor Assets ..$25,187 69

$35,568 57

LIABILITIES.
To Bonds outstanding $32,000 00
Due for Hickory Bridge L615 40
Duo Harmony Township for Bridge '415 00
Outstanding Bills : 1,53s 17

$35,508 7
FOREST COUNTY, as :

Pursuant to law we, the undersigned Commissioners of Forest County, publish
the forruoing exhibit of the receipts and expenditures ol said County for the year
ending Jan. 2, 1893. Witness our hands and seals this 20th day of Jauuary, A. D.
18U3.

C. F. I.EDEBUR, L. 8.1)
JAMES McINTYRE, L. S.I fCouuty Commissioners.
PHILIP EMERT. L. S.lj

Attest.-J- AS. T. BRENNAN, Clerk.

L
ELECTION OVER,

NOW . READY !

HURRAH FOR ITS!

EF1Y DEPARTMENT PACKED WITH GOOES!

AND MORE COMING EVERY DAY.

Ovcrrontft mid Clothing.
An rlosant assortmont thts Season, with
prices to suit the pocket hook.

DreNs Oools.
We havo a very large and well solectod
stock of the Newest and niimt Stylish
Shades iu Dress Goods of every descrip-
tion.

Dress Flannels & Blankets.
We sells tho Famous Riimberirer Flan-
nels and Blankets. Our assortment of
Dress Flannels Is away ahead of any
over oftored In this placo botoro.

Hosiery. Underwear.
We have it In all grades toanltall kinds
of trade in Hosiery and Underwear.
Just ask ror what vou want and we have
it. A full line for Ladies, Gents, Boys,
Misses and Children.

Wraps, Jackets and Shawls.

Wo soil tho nicest and best Jackets for
money of store in this part of

tho County. Don't buy any until you
soo ours. Tho piles on our counters
melt like snow beroro the sun.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

livery Department Is loaded. Our.stock
of RtibberOoods.iN complete. lit tho
smallest child and the largest man, and
the prices aro right. Goods of the best
grades.

COME AND SEE US.
H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,

TIONESTA, PENN.

Ourrocory Department is always kept
up to Standard with nice fresh
goods, bought lor cash and eold at the
Lowoet Possiblo Price.

&
SIGGINS A FONE3.)

Sc.

PENN.

Here's Your Chance!
A GREAT CHANOE IN THE WEATHER, BUT NOT GREATER

THAN THE GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES AT

Wo don't propose to carry ovor any Wintor Goods if

A BIG CRUSH IN PRICES !

will cll them. We thoreforofore offer you a 25 to 50 per cent, reduction on every
dollar's worth of Winter goods you purchaso from us. The Stock is too largo to at-
tempt enumeration, wo give you

A FEW POINTERS:
Men's Overcoats worth $12,00, will toll for $8.00.
Boy's and Youth's Sires, 13 to 18, worth $6.00, will go lor $4.00.
Child's, with cape, worth $4.00, take 'cm along for $2.50.
All Wool Flannels, worth 40c., knocked down to 30c.
Blankets, Qullta, Underwoar, Lumbormen'a woar, Hosiery, and everything iu

winter goods at proportionate reduction. Come and see for yourself.

We mean just what we say !

SIGGINS -
(SUCCESSORS TO

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA,

tho any

We

tho

- NASON,
GROCERS,

but

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FEESITEST GEOCEmES.
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Departmont, which is in charge of a thoroughly oompoteut Clerk,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING. DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SON,S
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE !
-

.

.

AND

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !

GIVE THEM .A. CjSlXjIj.

TIONESTA., - - FJSNlSr.


